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CONDITIONS. it reduced prices (jor cash. OrdersThey feel grateful to the public forjroyal sheet,and handsome type, at two (4

ior all Books. an Giationary articlesfihe liberal patranage with waich theydoilars a year payable alf yearlyin| 4
generally nseSE ‘ie county, waiefavoreddubingic ¢xistenceotfadvancerVTTT
vill be satisfactorily supplied. “Thejtheir partoership. No subscription will be takea for }
stock also comprises one of the bes Feb. 18, 1824. a shorter period than six months, and §
collections of Miscellaneous Literature at no paper will be discontinued unless
‘nthe country, including a great num PHORPOHSAL at the option of the Editors, until all
ber of English books, which will be BY P. EDMISTON & §. MAR. [rrearagesave paid. \

oid costvalue, and in many cases be SHALL. jr. " Advertisements of no more lengthi
ow it. To Clergymen it affoids 2 For publishing in the Borough of than breadth, will be conspicuously.

county January lst 18253.

> 5 ve 5 ¥ is 3 ba ar 3 i Y ce 3 T fl } 1C. A UTION. Sood SPporiuily of ) 8 chine them. LEWISTOWN, ernoel for IneSola pend)
ONIVES wilh sCArce ang s{andarda wotks a weekly newspaper (0 be cu ve cenls jor every q 5twenty ot | 4

ALL persons are cautioned not toon theology, both in English and La Lt ry led the insertion ; those of greater length in "4
take an assigrment of a note which gin. Ouders forwarded, or applicator Lewistown Galaxy, proportion. hd
: : (made at the store No. 255 MARKE'} AND { The first number will appear on o®| §
gave to BERNARD DOUGHERTY STREETto FARMERS AN

for $60,dated in tire month of Novem.

D MECHANICS about ibe first of April nextif a suf={
JAMUS HOGAN sun's. CHRONICLE, ficient number of subscribers should!

a ehtained, k
ber last, as 1 am determined not to \

pay the same unless compelled bY

will be faithfully attended toy © AEE
an » ‘ A EN

9” ha oS A FI 5,
jaw

David Bodle.

Nov. 17th, 1823.

A CERTAIN

Spring township, Dec. 27th, W823.

FOR SALE OR
RENT. I'vact of Land

CAUTION.
All persons,;8T8,hereby cautioned)

& : {which a certain Danrel Murray, of
W THE BELLEFONTE PAT. Lycoming county, holds of mine, for
x RIOT. !$13,50, as { am determined notto
Thepies of this paper is TWOloay the sims unlessidompellsd § ‘he
Pel ARS per annua—but if paid having obtained it from me in a frayd-

3 ‘advance, ONT DOLLAR AND!ulent manner
EVENTY FIVE CENTS enly will
© charged.
 Adverisemagnts, making no more
y length than breadth, will be in-
sted three times lor one dollar; and
wr every subsequent continuance
penty-live cents.— Chose of greater
mzth in proportion.—Rule or houre
ork double those rates. Which
west be fizid in cash at the time of 1n-
griion,
No subscription will be received for
ss than nae year; nor any pape!
Jeoamunt until all rrearages ars

 

GIDEON SMITH
Baldeagle township, Centre ¢
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-Sicerity;

Thoufirst ofvirtues, let no morta! leave a
1 hy onward path, although the earth should 5

ape,

And irom the nether world’s destruction
cry, t

To take dissimulation’s winding way.” ® d - A
PROSPECT US, situate in Walker township, Ceutre

IN appearing before the Public as COUnty. contaming |
candidates for their page and SY AORhe ts fo

. brn Bisinal nntoptalk | @ 41 a? ix ] ie?
support, Ina Dew Politica: uit BELAidl] ining toods of John Bogs, H irs
: x : § @Uioinine (sO ’ B
ing, we deemit proper thal thabpub- 0 0S LO8, QhLiy HOPES: 21
ie shotid ‘Le a0 ae oe ¢ aad +5 So a of Du, Hains, and AIL E+ Che1.0d

SR TREE TE at EEE dis of an’ excellent quality. There ia |views and principics so fac as the hee Wonites 8 quality. There is
liave a rejation, to the promineat aud) 11flavg a rodiion pine Pp Fn MINE BANK 0)general polots agitated by the politi-| ¢ Tron ore ; also a spring (oF Rebap.
cians of the times, We are willing Failin pring never

nH

 

 

ich
If the subscriber does not request
dis continuance of his paper, at the
pd of the year, it will be considered
ganew engarement; and the pape;
wwarded accordingly.

A tract ot Jand containicg
 

Prairg

ubscribers who have their papers
sied by the mail, must be liable for

12 postage. -

(iLetters addressed to the editor
fsbe nost paid.

¢ NOTICE.
HE subscriber purchased from
Joel Fercee a lot of land, in La-

gr township, Centre county, and the

aid Joel Lerrec engaged to build and
ompletely finish a frame House on

| md ioty iv part of the consideration
Bo,‘hereol I gave him two promisory
ts oles ; one on Henry S twoer for $25
MN goin May 1818, and the other ai

i

 not to take an assignment of a Due : : :

Bill fromBERNARD DOUGHER. 2Te. situateinLamar township Cen
k ‘tre county, aajoining the Washingion

TY,for the sem of three hundred and Fyinace lands, and others 3 late the

cleven dollars and seventy-seven cenis estate of Charles Bennet, deceased.

on the Centre and Kishacoquillis {F the above fond is not sold on the
oe : i ., 25th of December instant, it will be
Purnpike Road Company. The said (ooied. For terms apply to

Due Bill although drawn in my name JAMES BROWN,

and the said Berpard’s, yet the whole,
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: EN a pr. failing water. For terms apply to
‘0 be tesied in this way, and Re folie subscriber living in the borough
an honest confidence that we will not of Bellefonte.
be found wanting. George Henning‘ J . 2Io making a declaration as to the
course to be pursued by us as Editors, Agent for Margery Bogge,

February 27th, 1824.we commence by staung that our pa- 2

PROCLAMATION.

DAVID WATSON,
Ezxecnutors.

Lamar township, Dec’r 3d 1823
3i8

sum for which it calls for is coming

to me ; he having obtained it from

ime in a fraudulent manner. — - ;

MicgAEL wcorMic kK List of Letters remain-

per shall not be confined to any po-
litical party, but with a view to con
sult and cherish the wishes and best
interests of tie people, we shall there. 

4%

iin C. Skinner for $65.59 cents, due
‘Septamber last. As a difficulty
P arisen as to the title of Mr. Ferce.
d hig-not fuifilling bis contract, If
o hersby notify all persons not to

¢ an assignment on these notes, nos
ay them Lo any person but the sab
Ciiber.

Stephen Heard.
December, 22, 1823
 

8“otice to Bridge Build
Crs.

“THE Commissioners of Clearfield
uoty have appointed the Tuesday

f the March court, at the court hous:

pn thz town of Clearfield,
iwoposals and make contract for build

ng 2 BRIDGE over Clearfield creek
t John Smiths, in Beccaria jownship

: : ’ |
Spring township, Dec’r 11,1823, |!
 

fore claim it as a privilege to leave
our columns open for all communica-
tions, of a political kind, without res-ing at the Post Ufiice at

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT a court of Common Pleas
General

to receive

"TOR SALE ~ Bellefonte, on the 1st

NE half, or a smaller quantity, of January 1 824:

5 a 400 acre tract in Potter town: | Alexander Elenor, Alloways Wil

ship, Centre County, belonging to the liam, Adams Stephuey, Boyle Thom-
estate of Mrs, Zicanor M. Wallace, as, eschitz Dovid 2, Bushy Michael.

tate. of Maclaysbure, Dauphin county,’ Baird Sam’), Bole Henry, Barr John

dec’d. The land is of superior quali: |, Butter Divan, Barker David, Bar.
ty; it is well wattered ; about ‘one
third of it is cleaved, the rest well
timbered. It has generally been di
vided into two farms, there being al
house and siable at cach end ol the,
tiact, The purchaser may have el-
ther end, and as much of the cicarer
land as hewishes. The title is indis:

John, Callaban Chatles 2, Craddock
Thomas, Davis 5.m’l; Evans Mary
Forster James, Lcisher Joo. Grube
Jotun, Gordon

Harvey William, Henry James, Joho

thurst Antis, Carcy Jape, Crawloid
Robert, Cummings Alexander, Conrod

Thomas, Grossman
Lawrence, Gary Monsier, Havier John

Quarter Sessions
Peace and the Orphan’s court, in and
ior the counmy of Clea: field will bs
beld at the court house in the town

of the
pect to party, in order that our ovat
rons may have all the information up-
on which they may piedicaie a cor-
rect opinion

TheGaraxy & CuronicLE,” will iof March 7 next, at 10 o'clock

he arts, sciences and general lstafoner Justices of the Peace snd Con-
Re : stables within said county will take

1 be Editors intend to establish and noice, that they be then and there in
susiain the character of their Journal jieir proper persons, with their rolls,
tor lefiy independence, and just impar- :
vality—Peisonal invective and libel.
ious matter will be altogether exciud-
cd fromm its columns—but while indi-
yidual reputation, and the feelings of
families remam untouched, vice and

and other remembrances to do those |

to be done; and ail suitors, jurors
and witnesses ave also requested to

records, Inquaisitions, examinations, |

putable. Possession can be given on
the 1st of April next.

folly will claim their share of animad-
ston J. Kiamer Henry, Loury Anna 2) version, and good morals
Long Samuel, Lasbell John, Leaner

will be
depart without leave,

Given under my hand a1 Clearficld

be and attend at said court, and not |

 of Cieaifield un Mondaythe 15th day /

a addiiion to politics, be devoted (0}A. M, of said day, of which the Cor~ |

thisgs which fo their offices appertain/

strictly inculcated.

A question of thie greatest magni-
tude is now before the public, which
is, who shall be the President of the
United States. Upon this subject the
Liditors feel not the least besitation in
declaring themselves the open and
avowed biends of Gen. ANDREW
Jackson for that exalted and highly
responsible station. In making this
declaration they are conscious that
they ave discharging their duty as Ed
tors and as fieemen, and believing
aiso, that their choice, as here expres
ed, is in strict accordance wiih the
choice of a large majority of the citi-
zens of Mifflin county, and of the
state of Pennsylvania generally—their
reasons for thus expressing themselves
0 favor of Gen. Jackson, they hope to
be able 10 lay before their readersin

Any person wishing to view the scite,
nay apply tothe said John Smith,

E. SCOFIELD,
&. WELCH,
M. NICHOLS.

WANTEDY LRA A

i man who is acquainted with the
AWING BUSINESS. He will re-
eive constant employment and liber.
I wages from the subscriber, by mak-
3g immediate application. A single
1202 would be preferred; but a man
rith a family can be accommodated
ith a hotise,

Mr. William Allison, residing at
Potter’s Mills, near the premiscs, will
show them to persons desirous of pur-
pchosing. For terms apply to him o!
either of the subscribers,

WM. P. MACLAY,
WM. GRAYDON,
WM. M. HALL.

Lewistowny Nov. 5, 1823.—wif

FOR SALE
Or Rent.

this second day of February
A. D. one thousand eight hun.
dred and twenty-four,
GREENWOOD. BELL, S2’f.

BANK NOTE EXCHANGE,
IN PHILADELPHIA.

WHICH WIlLlL BE CAREFUL.

LY REVISED AND CORRECT.

ED WUEEKLY AT THIS OF.
FICE,

United States Branches,
Boston,
New-Hampshire,
Connecticut,
New-York City banks
New-York country notes

Nags-Jersey.

1

par
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

John, Louberger Lyon, Lewis Mary.
Londenberger George, Moore Jacob,
Magee Jsaac 3, M’Intire Edward
Middleton Thomas, Mcss George.
M’Williams James, Mcans Hugh.

M’Kce Andrew, Moore James, M’
Ciochin William, Moyer Soloman,
Meinan Jeremiah, Moore Jain, Moore
Themas, Jr. Malone William L, M’
Cormick Michael, O'Donal Charles 2
Ogden Thomas, Peuikin James M,
Poorman John, Purdue Edward, Reit
er Irederick 2, Robb John, Reihart
Adam, Robertson William, Rodgers

The subscriber being desiroms GilSe
vi r i Ld ‘Russel James, Rice Jacob, Sellersretiring to private life, offers for sale Balzer, Smith iat Steere. Eleni,

or rent, that well known Soyder Benjamin, Switzer—, Tameny
TAVERN STAAD Henry, Turner William, Taxes Joli

in which he now keeps tavern, 1n the RB, Welch John, Ward William, Wii
’ . liams Mary, Ward James, Wark due ume.

kin of Bellloms,Loi are obinavid, Watson James, Weimer John) particular attention will be paid to
. the premises, an eleceping a PUBLIC HOUSE, ag © STONE an

sual, aad [eels thankful for past fa- ’

Watson James. : furnishing our readers with the latest
H. Humes, P. M intelligence, both foreign and demes-

ors, and bopes by his care and atten- together with a large and commodious
loo to business, to merit a reasonable Stable. He will also sell or rent

tic. Intelligible abstracts of the pro.

NOTICE1are of public patronage. :public patrenage NINE OUT.LOTS, x : o

ceedings of Congress and of the state
Legislature, while in session, will be

JOHN RANKIN. \ !wn ARENT ne : : ALLpercons indebted to the estate‘ + Je ‘ L. < » eli .BELLEFONTEHO FEL, ¢ adjoining the Borough of Belifeonte of Wm. M’Claskey, late of Potiel

| Any person desirous of commencing

Com’rs.

 

Ex’rs.

 

4 ct. dis.
do |  I

2
1
par

JAMES SIMTH 1to §

Spring township, Jan. 23, 1824.

NOTICE,
The subscriber informs his friends,
nd the public, that he still intends

 

Trenton,
Mount Holly,
Cumberland,
Newark,

Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bank,
State Bank at Trenton,
At Elizabethtown
At Morristown
At Patterson
At Brunswick

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia notes,
sermantown

dis 
 

val intelligence, as will promote the
interest of the farmer.

The interes's of the Farmer and

  
par

given ; together with sach agricultu.

Feat . 2 < 2: * : 3g. 13th 1824 township dec’d. by bord, note or book do

10 R
That well known

HOUSE © LOT,
ituote 1a the Borough of Bellefonte
armerly oucupied by John M’Kee as

7; 17°F NA,

568 & cominodious

STABLE,

Tell calcu'at:d for
Che above premises will be rented
ny pe'son wishing

given on the
“»f April next. For
the subscriber

LLIZABETH M’KEE Sr.

Bellefonte. Danember 24th 1823.
FTENG

13) 3) Nf
oe. Saad -—

ENT tavern keeping, will find it gree tly toficcount, are requesied to make pay:
iment immediately, and those having

There 1s on the prem

tavernkeeping
to

to commence

Caverntieeping, or to a private family.
+ ¥5 53ession will be Ist

terms apply to!

|i advantage to purchase or rent ihe|

‘above premises. Possession will be

For

terms apply to the subscriber, living

given am the Ist of April next.

in the Borough of Belicfonte, at the

Sign # Captain Lawrence,”

JOSEPH UPDEGRAFF.
Bellefonte, Dec’'r 4th, 1823.

BOOKSPUVLFES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

IN consequence of the death of Da-
wid Hogan late Bookseller of Phila-
delphia, a stock of valuable

| BOOKS AND STATIONARY,

 

Al personsaie hereby cautioned has been placed at the disposal of the
“to ke an assignment of a noteadministrators of his estate, to be sold

demands against said estate are desir:
led to present them, on or before the
20th of March next, legally authenti:
cated for payment.

: Wu. M’MINN,
DAVID M’KIM. $ Adm’rs.

| February 12th, 1824
 

Dissolution of Partner

ship.
The Partnership existing underthe

firm of

Pruner & Tate,
is thiss day desolved by mntual con-
sent. All persons indebted to the
firm will come forward and make
payment, and those having demands

i

their duty, and promise that their  to present them for liquidation.

Mechanic, the “done and sinew” ol
the community, will be promoted so
far as the Ediiors conceive it to be

Easton Bank,
Camden
Chester county Bank,
West Chester
Montgomery countyBank,
Northampton Bank,
Lancaster Bank,
Harrisburg Bank do
Farmers bk. of Reading, do.
BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT. -

do
do
do
do

do

do
do

communications in the advancement
of their rights and privileges, shali
meet with prompt attention.
One page under the head of the

« MepLeY” will be exclusively devot-
ed to miscellaneous matter—moral
and religious selections—humorous 7p. Bunk Bucks co 1
ariicies—Poctry &c. and no exertions (4 1isle Bank : 1?
will be spared to furnish in this page,\ew Hope Bridge 1
a variety suited to the taste of everyiBank ar Milton. 15
reader ; but the primary object here, iC hawbersbur J \
will be to afford instruction and amuse-| York Bank & 1
ment to Ladies—for this PUTPOSE Getiysbury.
original essays are respectfully solicit: (Swarara Bank
cd, and will be thanklully received. pipahure Notes
Lewisiown Fe éruary 5, 1824. Centre Badk

C OADIT IONS, Columbia bridgelcomg
The « Garaxy & CaronicLe” willGreenshore =°

be published ouce a week on a supe Brownsiilie
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